GIRlfriend advertorial

We
summer
reads!
Anyone who’s ever had a
big crush will laugh (and
cringe) along with i made
lattes for a love god…

Big choccie

giveaway

We’ve got $3,000 worth of
yummy Lollypotz chocolate
bouquets for 50 lucky GFs
– get your hands on one!
PLUS There are 20 copies of I Made
Lattes For A Love God up for grabs.

HOW TO ENTER
Go to Girlfriend.com.au and tell us
in 25 words or less the craziest thing
you’ve ever done to get a crush to
notice you and you could WIN!
Visit Girlfriend.com.au for terms & conditions.
Competition opens 24/10/12 at 9am AEDT & closes
21/11/12 a 5pm AEDT. Winners judged at the Promoter’s
premises on 12/12/12 at 11am AEST. Total prize value is
(up to) $2,724. The Promoter is Pacific Magazines Pty
Ltd (ABN 16 097 410 896).

E

lly Pickering is determined to get on
set of Hollywood film Monster Class 3
and to get more than a glimpse of her
star crush. But now thanks to an unfortunate
incident involving a car, a red handbag and
the paparazzi, it looks like Elly’s lost a lot more
than her opportunity to be close to Hollywood
royalty. She’s lost her dignity, her job and her
best friend. How will she ever be able to get
everything back to normal?

Out now wherever
books are sold!

About the author: WENDY HARMER
Wendy Harmer is Australia’s best-known
comedienne. She is a veteran of countless
international comedy festivals and hosted
2DayFM’s top-rating breakfast program for 11
years. Wendy is also the author of bestselling
books, including I Lost My Mobile At The Mall.
She has hosted the Nine Network television
Logies and been a regular newspaper and
magazine contributor, writing columns for
Australian Women’s Weekly and the Sydney
Morning Herald’s Good Weekend magazine.

www.lollypotz.com.au
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Hashtag #gfchat on
November 6, between
5-6pm to ask Wendy
your questions!

